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HAD GIVEN UP ALL HOPE.

CONFINED TO HER BED
(

WITH DYSPEPSIA.
W

I Owe My Life to Pe-ru-n- a, tt

Says Mrs. Huffaker.

Mn. Miltm lluffaker, K. H. No. 3,
Columbia, Tenn , wrlles:

"I was alfrifrd wllh cMprptia for rv.
rrol years and at last n onlined lo my
bed, unuliU- - lu sit up.

"Yt tried several different doctors
without relief.

"I had (Ivrn up all hope- - of any rrlirf f
and va nlmot dead Hhn my husband
bought rar a bottle of I'rruna.

"Al lirrt 1 could nut nolle any hene-fit- ,

tint after taking several bottles I

cured pound am) well.
"IS 1 to I'rruna I owe my life toddy.
"I rnt-rrlull- recuimuniid it to all

iifTerem."

Revised Tormulii.
"For a ii u tn )or of years t t n l.av

roma to me Irom a luu'tltuiln of mU-fi- ll

friend, ur'inK that rerun I

given a alight laxative quajily. I liave
heen iieriiiirtitiiiK with a laxative ad--

it lm for iiit a luiif-t- h of time, ami
now (eel gratified to announce to the
friends of IVriuia thnt I have Incorpor-
ated utirli a quality in the medicine
which, in my opinion, can only en-

hance itn well-know- Ixuiellcial charac-tor- .

"S. . II A HI M AN. M. I."
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Dr. C. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

IRE ATMEhT

Thn win-ni- rrm
in tmIIxI

gr ti ti nun m ciiri-- t

ul- wuii'tui ttpftrit
tll'll llltll NIC l

In ill. i urea, w

t h woiut' rftll ( It r :.r ntir.'j
m a herli. rifia. Imi.Ih, n Ti uj1fj& 1
l.araa ami viioil.i.-- fcrfW. .vSif 5fA-3
Hint am ouiri--.' h i J'lVT-- ' V
klinMU lo IliflliaVl IM MhillipJilV.'.
rtifm In lhi c .mmry. Tluou,;!. thn n ih"tlmruili"a r'iit illi'A Dili fmiiMii ilu ir kuni
thv muum ft ovr ;nw d nttrnit riii'Hs m lit Ii
ll UiTt'xaMllly U"t III CllfTiTcU. Ilt
puiiruiiU' to rtir t'H'Hi rh. m Ihiik, I hum, i lir h',
rlti'lllllHtUlll, IMTVIillNllt-ttN- Mlolllill'll, I1vt; k il

lit.; Iirh huiiilrvilt of tmLtiiunIi.i--
( tu.rti' iiti'ili'i Mt. I till uttil it him. rtli-i-
mil ut ilu rily wrili ir hlmtkr mill r rculurt.
bwuU iMinp. U'Nil 1.1 A I io.N t atKl- - a
tddreit THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162', rirat St.. S. f. Cor. Morrlaon
Mention j.aper. PORT I AND. OHCCON.
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Every
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that comes,KB are giving
nriced

ajyw rWff turning
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'l reliable,
the test of

out

rr
k S
costs
powder

quality, and makes
healthful baking. 25

6c nj noatal for " Sook

JAQUES

a iniiniit iior.
A IloMofllllll Will llllillllg nhollt t!l"

llltc lli-lir- t .

"IImiImihI unit n Kmci-fiil-
, k ll;mt

mill," he Hill. I. "Iltru 111 hit hot Ii .ml
In1 iiirni'il iIm' t r ) h t ciiiMiiiiii'nt.

"Ill Mm hoy I I he m f ' t l.ilin
Wider m I'liiumlni; ynuuu v

"ThU yiiiiii IikI.v, culling lilin up In
Hihh inn iimu iilntf, miiIiI :

" ' 1 !! r.V, liniiii' niiiiii' (if IIm chief
M lit CillK'llfloll.'

"Tin' liny, MnliiilK Into IiIh

pretty i')in, iiiiKWi ri-i- l :

" 'Hrlnmliiilhln-NM'M.- ' " riillmlcllililil
HulU-tlii- .

ht. Vim' I'mv unit nil
i'ti rt'il y I'r. Klin' rt!l. i..r. r for J JO' I f'itHnl I.mIII..

.lT.lt II. Klin , Nl.,v.t A frit ri.il .,..
IC.ialn.iil'a lilrf I'rrr.

The only llvlnjf h't who wim n nielli-l-

of till' hoiiic of lonll lit till' llllii'
of (fwi-t-i- t Vli'torlii'a mi mmIoii In liril
Nelxon. Hi- - niicici'ilril to tin" en rl lotn
III IK'tr.. Ionl NcIkoii I imt n illri-c-- t

1 m lit of fin hero of Triifiiltrur,
hut Ik only colhitiTiilly ilrw null-e- l from
llorntlo Ni'lNon'M hIxIit, Min. Itoltoii,
III' entoyH u jrooil :i ! lltnl ll Jii'IihIoII
of f.'.lHKi Kiiintiil to the flint IrJ Ni -

hoii Mini hit hi-lr-

flow's This 7

Wi n(Tr Ons lliiii'lra1 Imllar Iteward for
any raan nf aiarrh lliat rauuiil lit curcl Ly
II all ' i alarrli urr.

f. i. I HKNt-.- A ( 1 , 1'roi.a Tiile.lu, O.
V, thn iinlnriliiMl. Iiafa Un K. J.

hriiejr Inr the lam r yrari, aii't liellPTa Mm
xirlartljr h'MKiral.in In ail Imtmaai Iraimao.
loin ami fl n amlnll 1 al.le tniarrjr out auy ulr

ll(tlniia tna'la tm llirlr firm.
an r A I an 1 1, linlmale Itdi jlltl, Tolalu, (

W i.i.i "iii, k iM'ix .1 Hiikik, s lioloala inug-lt- a

'1 ilrl, 1.

Hall'a I aiarrh l ure In taken liiteriially, arU
li.( illrertlr iimhi (tie til"l aiel luucoua lur- -

latai ol ina araiaiu. i rira iir. r iKiiki.
M'l ty all Lruga lata IrailmniilaU traa.
llall'i Family Tulai ara ilia baat.

("arlnaj lha Humana.
Family Cut I'm not going to eat

out of the mi me dUh with you!
!oK -- Why not! of (vojile thnt

ecniji wore thiin we do vut at tha i

nine tnhle!

Wotberiwlll fln.l M". Wli.iL.w'a HootMiif I

yru the lat rrincl jr m tiar (or their tbll'lreu
during tha teething J rlxl.

I"rlenlabli'a 'tribute.
Mra. Wrllon (trying un her goreou!

bonnet) - How (In you like t lie efTcet
Mr. ('hlllin.n Kearu.y Why, Ii'n won-

derful. Yu have the right i.l.n. Tiierv'i
nothing like ivintrnata. la tliere?

Scrofula J-
V

Kew are entirely free from It.
ll may lie vi'lnp an nluwly aa to ratine little If

any ilUturbaure during tha whole L'crloil of
rlillilh'Kiit.

It may then priHluen i!yaii-.al- , ratnrrh.
ami inarlteil iii-- lo roniitni..ii, tiefnrl
tiianlfealllig Itaelf In liiurh cutuiieoiiM erup-
tion or glamliilar awelllng.

ll la heat to he aurn that you are quite free
from It, ami ymi ran rely on

Hood's Sarsaparilla
to rlil you of It radically ami (.ermnm-ntly- .

Aereil no auhatltule, hut InaUt on having
Uuo.l'a. I.lnul.l or tahleta, 1UU Ilonea tl.

GASOLENE ENGINES .o hor..
K.wrr fully warraiile.l, Hi'.. All alti-- nl
I) lea al l..weat rl. ei. Write for i tal"g.

KMtKSON MACMINtRY COMPANY
I'orlland, Oregon.

Mo Trim Ile.
"Wlmt la the meaning of 'niter e(T'?"

iiMkeil the teacher of the bejriiiiier' claaa
I. Mini.

"Tlie other I," a:id the hoy with the '

rurl.v hnir.
"(Jive a aetiteiico rontaiiiitiK l!i.

phrii.c."
"'He winkeil IiU oilier I.'"

TWICE-TOL- D TESTIMONY.

Woman Who Una Huffreil Telia How
lo I luil It. ll.f.

The thoiiPHiiilr) of women who miffef
hinguor, uriniiry dlnorilerH

anil other kidney ills,
will llnd comfort in
the words of Mrs.
Jane Farrell, of ('(Hi

Ocean Ave., Jersey
City, N. J., who
says: "I reiterate
all I have said before
in praise of Ioan'a
Kidney Pills. I had
been liaviiiK heavy

hacktu-h- and my general health was
attected when I began using them. My
feet were swollen, my eyes puffed, and
dizzy spells were frequent. Kidney
action was irregular and the suoretioua
highly rolored. Today, however, I am

well woman, and I am confident that
Poan'a Kidney Tills have made tne so,
and are keeping me well."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Converts
Year

day in every year
more housewives

up their exhorbitant
Bakintf Powders and
to K C, the honest and
which has stood so well

years. They are find-
ing that

BAKING
POWDER

one-thir- d the price of
anywhere near K C

better, purer, more
ounces for 25c.
of Preienta,"

MFG. CO.
Chicago. 111.

"IaiI'h lff wna turned to unit."
"Vi'M, thnt'H u lint ll womiiii nxoil to
get for being loo frond."- rhllndeihljl
llllllef In.

I.ufa "I ai'i' tlio 'H'Mloty Ni'Wm' Ii
tnltlng only mlllloiinlroH' hoiim oii llielr
Imnrd." "Sort of iiiiHng on helrM, nren't
they?" 1'rlin clou Tiger.

litllo I hiivi' Min h n iln-m- l of grow-
ing old! Iioltlo I'mIiiiu ! I huvi'ii't.
I."tll' ,o, I hiiI'I'ohi' yoii'vo got jutst
Hint. leveliilnl Lender.

Ill "Hid ymi aueeeod In
ruNIng nnylhlng on your promlm' to
pnyV" "h, yew. I miciei'di'd III ruining
M win Itn It liimre Amerleiin.

The Modern Wny "Then' goea tin;
rh howt mini lii our city." "I'nya mon
tiixen Hiin iinyhody In' town, eh?"
"Well, he ilmlgeii Inolo." - I'lttMhlirg
Poet.

"'ime hii-- for MoliU'thlng you've for-

gotten, til iikiiiiI?" mild the hiishiiml.
"No," reidliil hU wife, Mweetly; "I've
come buck for Hnliifthlllg I rememlH-r-iil."- -

New Yorker.
"ljxik jileiiHiint, pleiiae," xald thn

to lit m (more or eM) fulr alt-ter- .

Click! "I I'm nil over, imi'aiii. You
mny reHiime jour niiturjl exr

Cleveland Ieniler.
A Petlnltloti Tom Wlmt did you

timleratnml to l inennt by the word
"ennui"'" Fthel It DieHim that one
ilnea nothing nmt U too tired to atop.
Woiiiiiii'm Home Compnulon.

"HllkliiH In the numt fortumite innn
In hln love nfriilra I know of." "Why
an? rhree women have broken their
engagement with hliu ut, tin very lnnt
minute."- - Mllwnuke' Sentinel.

of Course "Here Is 'Sniito Domingo'
on your bill of fiiee," nld tin guest.
"Wlmt U that, a cigar?" "No, air," re-

plied the waiter. "A 'Santo Domingo
a very warm Mew.- "- Chicago New s.

riggmiiH - I had two artlclim In the
ncwMpajxT l mhiiiuki-- is
that so? I didn't "co them. I'lggmiis

No; they .ere a pair of old Mines I

was taking to Ik iiicnded. WiiMhlngton
Life.

Self Approval "Why U the doctrine
of the survival of the fittest ho p.l-ular-

"lUM-atis- e of un Inherent ego-

tism. I'.very one of un thinks In his
heart that he Is the fittest to survive.""

-- Washington Star.
!!nnd!capvd --"Lived with the fami-

lies last week?" ejaculated Mrs. Hoiise-kec- p.

"That Isn't a very good record."
"It wtir. t In' best I could do. mum."
rescinded the applicant. "I wuz sick
two days." Minneapolis Trlhune.

A Day Ist --"The rppolnted Satur-
day mice," vtrott; the m vellst. Then
he reflected. "That Is terribly common-

place, " murmured ho. "I w under how-I- t

would U' to say the appointed Sat-

urday never came?" Ioulsvllle Cour-

ier Journal.
A (.nod l: .isnii -- Wl'i'cr These are

hard times. Why, I beard or a man
the other day w " cmi'iii''. raise money
(veil on government Ixmds. Sllmwltt
- Iiulei'd! Wl at wa- - :h reason.' W li-

fer -- Well, ton sec. e didn't have the
..'ds. - Lnlilinll '1 H I;

Insult to Injury Johnny after h!

Ilrst tlay at scliool ) l leanic.l snuie- -

tlil'iir toilav, : i itiiiiii. Mamma ( much
lutefe-te- il i What w'ls It? Jnhimy I

learned to say "Yes, ma'am," and "No,
ma'am." Mamma You did? J'dmny
- Yep. Woman's Ilmno Companion.

A Item-facto- Weary Walker Saw- -

In' up wood fur k i mill n" ! I'm ashamed
n' ver! ICak's.m Tatters -- Aw. g'oti ! di.
Is locust wood. Weary Walker -- Wat's
dat g"t to do wid it? Hagsnn Tatters
Whv. ver chumii! dis Is do Mud of
wood dat policemen's chilis Is made
out of. Philadelphia Press.

Privileges "Has wealth any special
privileges In tills country?" asked the
tourist. "Certainly," answered the
American citizen. "Wealth entitles a

man to wear a silk hat every tlay In the
week ami also gives a license for the
use of light-colore- d gaiters and sldo
whiskers." Washington Star.

"What I want," said the constituent,
"U a nice, easy p sltlon." "My friend."
answered Senator Sorghum, "give up
that Idea. When an easy poMtlon Is

discovered so many people are after It

that a man has to fight ten lsmrs a
diy to got It and twelve hours n day
to hold on to Star.

Another Sort of Fowl "The Impu-dt-ni-

of that vouni? brother of mire!"
exclaimed N'agg-e- t "IIo Just tld
mo I wan ito when I married
you." "Well," replied her sympathetic
husband, "that's true eiumgli. You

weren't ft chicken, auy you?" "No, I
vas a gooHe." Catholic Standard and
Times.

"Mary," said the lady to her cook,
"I must Insist that you keep better
hours and that you have less company
In the kitchen ut night. Last night
you kept me from sleeping because of
the uppourloim laeghter of one of your
women friends.' "Vis, mum, I know."
was the reply, "but who couldn't help
It. I was tcllln' her bow you tried to
make cako ono day."

The Young Idea A young woman
who teaches a class in a Jersey City
Sunday school was recently talking to
her pupils relative to the desirability
of Increasing Its membership. When
she Invited the to that
end of tho several members, tho young-
ster nearest her shook his head dubi-
ously. "I might git one hoy In our
neighborhood to come," ho explained,
"but all tho others Ula Hclc mo." Har
per's Weekly.

Don't Poison Baby.
pORTY YEARS AGO almost every mother thought her child must havo

PAREGORIC or laudanum to make it sleep. Thcso drugs will produco
Bleep, and A FEW DROPS TOO MANY vill produco tho SLEEP FROM WHICH
THERE IS NO WAKING. Many aro tho children who havo been killed or
whoso health has been ruined for lifo by paregoric, laudanum and morphine, each
of which is a narcotic product of opium. Druggists aro prohibited from selling
eithor of tho narcotics named to children at all, or to anybody without labelling
them " poison." Tho definition of " narcotic " is : "A medicine which relieves pain
and produces sleep, hut which in poisonous doses produces stupor, coma, convul-
sions and death. " The tasto and smell ofmedicines containing opium aro disguised,
and sold under tho names of "Drop3," "Cordials," "Soothing Syrups," etc. You
should not permit any medicine to bo given to your children without you or
your physician know of what it is composed. CASTORIA DOES NOT CON-

TAIN NARCOTICS, if it bears tho signature of Chas. H. Eetcher.
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AVc8 table Preparation for
the rood and Re u ki-

ting ihc SioHiAchs and bowels of X

Promotes Digestion.CheeTful-nes- s
and Rcsf Con tains neither

Ojmjm.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Naiicotic.

Jtmf cSCLJ DrSAMl 71 PlIlMlA

W SmJm

I
taawTBUr -

Maavjrai norm

Apcrfecl Remedy forConslipa-tio- n.

Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh-ne- ss

and Loss of Sleep.

Ic Simile Signature of

NEW YORK. la
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For a Good
CR Clear Eyes

Sweet Breath
Tongue
Nerves

Good Temper and
Poise

Eat Cascaret whenever you suspect
you need Carry little Emer-

gency box constantly with you, in

Purse or

When do you need one?

4WhenyourTongue Is coated
When you have Heart

burn, Belching, Acid Risings In
Throat.

When Pimples begin to peep out.
When your stomach Gnaws and

Burns.
That's time to check coming

and Dyspepsia.
That's time to take a Cascaret.

One candy tablet night and morning,
taken regularly for a short time, is war-

ranted to the of Consti-
pation or Indigestion that walks the earth.

One tablet taken whenever you
It will Insure against 90

cent all other ills likely to attack you.
Because 90 cent these ills begin

jn the Bowels, or exist through Nutri-

tion.
Cascarets don't purge, don't weaken,

don't Irritate, nor upset your stomach.
They don't act like "Physic" that flush

out the Bowels a precious
Digestive Juice needed for tomorrow's
Bowel-wor-

No, they act like Exercise, tho
Bowels,

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas0 Fletcher.

Dr. J. W. Dlsadale, of Chicago, 111., eays: "I use Castoria and
advise Ita use In all families where tl.cro are children."

Dr. Alexander E. Mlntle, of Cleveland, Ohio, says: "I have
prescribed your Castoria and Lave found It a reliable and pleasant rem-
edy for children."

Dr. J. S. of Omaha, Neb., says: "A medicine so valuable and
beneficial for children as your Castoria Is, deserves the highest praise, t
had It In use everywhere."

Dr. J. A. McCIellan, of Buffalo, N. T., says: "I have frequently prescribedj
your Castoria for children and always got good results. In fact I uso
Castoria for my own children."

Dr. J. W. Allen, of St. Louis, Mo., eays: "I heartily endorse your Cas-
toria. I have frequently prescribed It in my medical practice, and have
always found it to do all that is claimed for It"

Dr. C. H. Clldden, of St Paul, Minn., says: "My experience as a prac-

titioner with your Castoria has been highly satisfactory, and I consider It
an excellent remedy for the young."

Dr. II. D. Benner, of Philadelphia, Ta., says: "I have used your Cas-

toria as a purgative in the cases of children for years past with the most
happy effect, and fully endorse it as a safe remedy."

Dr. J. A. Boarman, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Your Castoria Is a splen-

did remedy for children, known the world over. I use It in my practlca
and have no hesitancy in recommending it for the complaints of infanta
and children."

Dr. J. J. Mackey, cf Brooklyn, JJ. T., says: "I consider your Castoria aa
excellent for children, bclnj composed of reliable medicines
and pleasant to the taste. A good remedy for all of the
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CASTORIA ALWAYS
digestive organs.'

CEHU1NE
0 Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use Fop Over 30 Years.

SILVER FILINGS
Oftentimes fillini?

iitU'
lienti-t- inaTe-iu-

I.tiMin
thMn.',ii-
(lentiol. tl!)-tiT- i

main-Tai-

rt'putHtion reliabili-
ty' hxaii.inatii'iH

WISE BROTHERS
DENTISTS

Washington

Clean
Calm

your
Pocket.

Con-

stipation, Indigestion

worst

suspect
need

poor

with waste

Instead.

II.
your

frequently

Alexander,

preparation
disturbances

?viav J

on. r. P. WUiL

Complexion
They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to

contract and propel the Food naturally
past the little valves that mix Digestive
Juices with Food.

They strengthen these Bowel-Muscl- es

by exercising them.
This stronger action, producing greater

nutrition from food, brings back to the
Bowel-Muscl- greater strength for

The Bowel-Muscl- es c?n thus, In a short
time, dispense with any Drug assistance
whatever.

Cascarets are safe to take as often as
you need them, while pleasant to eat as
Candy.

a a a

Then carry the little ten-ce- nt box con
stantly with you In your purse, and
take a Cascaret whenever you suspect
you need It.

One Cascaret at a time will promptly
cleanse a foul Breath, or Coated Tongue.

All druggists sell them over ten mil-

lion boxes a year, for six years past.
Be very careful to get the genuine, made

only by the Sterling Remedy Company
and never sold in bulk. Every tablet
etamped "CCC."

IT TREE TO OUR. FRIENDS!
Wa want to send to our friends a beautiful

French-desiene- d. BONBON BOX,
In colors. It is a beauty for tht

dressing table. Ten cents In stamps is asked as a
measure of good fait h and to cover cost ol Cascarets,
With which tTns"3aInty trinket Is loaded. 781

Send mentioning this paper. Address
Sterling Keuicdy Coupuiy, Chicago or Mew York.

Signature of

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING
Portland Trade Directory

Names and Addreaaes in Portland of Repre-
sentative Business firms.

mo l o M' I'PI.I l; Kr UK tli and print-
ing; write for prices. W iMKliinl. Clurfce Co,

MAiilr I.AXUHX WeMir i 1'orilanJ.
I'wesi prtc-- n on Lant.-v- anil VLIt-s- .

1 K' : Su.pnrier-- , Bracks: Knit lo
hit: free metLSiirt-iiien- t ulitlilts: Wui.iluril, Clurltew

llolol or all kimls '.or sal. ut vt-r- retisoiiabla
pr.c. s. Inquire ruiu at.

I'ltl'ssKS sent on approval: w cimrantee fit In
must il tlicult W txxlartl, Car A Co.

AltTI'K'l AL KVhS; eyt-r- uliatle and hap: a
uirtment lent on approval; Wootlaril, llareLo

IRKAM fcM'AKA'I'UllS We nuarantee ibe U.S.
to or the nest. Write lor free caiaioij.

llaie.wood Co.. t Ulh and Oak.

MKN'SCLoTHlNli Huffum . Pendlelon, sola
aieni. Allreil Heniaiion I o.'b currect

in men's I'uriiShiims. Morriaou aud
bixtli strei. Uppoa.te postoilu.-e- .

I'Ol'LTItV FOOD If you want your hens to lay
more egKS wr:ti-u- s I'or free particulars about PIN
K1NA 1'UIUHV tttlis Acuw Mills Co.,
l'ort.aal, Oregon.

1'IAN'IW ultitAXM oiileat piano house on
coast, organs an.l Pianos on ea-s- puymetits.

Write for list, l.el usiUtle you a price. Alleu A
iilbc to., Purilund, Oiegon.

TU Klilt.'l llV T.l illT t'KKi:, Com-
plete course an.l osil on si cured wlieii Krailuateil
lliisorter i:ood oulv tVr short time. Write fr rar-llc- u

ars. I'AllHi' IK LJ- - l . It A 1'JI I N I'lTLXli
ttntiid 'lheatie Ituildiiifr. Portland, Oretton.

W. L. Douglas
31?&3SHOESS,r.

W. L. Douglas $4.00 Cllt Edge Line
cannot be equalled at any price.

lon 1

I 1 1 would

Or,,. -- "J j

fSTABUSMtO

JJUIY e 8T

Capital 2,50o,oooJ

W. L. DOUGLAS MA KFS StlLS MORB
MFM'S S3.SU SHUeS THAN ANY OlHLH
MANUFACTURER IN THE WORLD.

till nnfl REWARD to anyone who cm
9 I UjUU J disprove thit statement.

If I could take you Into niv three large (actorlet
t H rock ton. Mass., and show you lha Intlnlla

cara with which every pair of shoes la made, you
would realize why W. L. Douglas $J.50 shoes
cast mora to make, why they hold their shape,
fit better, wear longer, and are ol greater
Intrinsic value than any other $3.50 shoe.
tV. L. Dougmm Strong Mmdm Shorn torn

Mmn. 9 J.6U, $2.UU. Hoy' SoftoolUrm Shorn; 02.6O, 92,1.T S.fl.BO
CAUTION. Insist, upon liavinu V.X.luug.

las li..es. Take nu sut.stituio. None gunuiiia
Without his name and price stamped on bottom.
fait Color Cuxlvta usui ; thutj will Hot lunar bruity.

Write for llliistriitnil CuUlon.
W. L. 1UI til.AS, ltrocktou, Masa.
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